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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

By lar tho most Important Incident
of tho week licnrlng on tho prosper-
ity of tho Territory at the present
time, was tho decision of tho Terri-
torial Huprrmo Cotnt rendered on
Monday upholding tho constitution-
ality of tho "emigrant" laws passed
by tho last I.eglslaturo at a tlmo when
tho activity of Parlllc Coast labor

bid f.tlr to miko disastrous
inroads on tho plantation laborers ol
the islands.

Hawaii's sugar Industry has alwt
been fortunato It norr fell Into n
more striking plcio uf good luck than
to hac tho labor pirates of the Alas-

ka packers come to tho Territory
whllo tho Legislature was In session,
and prompt enactment of laws to pn-vfi- u

tho pirating was possible.
Had tho laws passed by tho Legis-

lature proved defective, there would
have been serious danger or a whole-

sale labor exodus when the cannltu
hiason of tho Alaska packers opened
next enr. Under the circumstances
tho situation seems to bo fairly well
guarded by law, and labor raids will
not be popular or profitable.

Sanitation and HuiIm-hm- .

Next In Importance should ho nam-

ed for the plans for an aggrosshu
rampalgn for tho better sanitation of
Honolulu and the beginning of wo:k
that really gives promise of being
kept up vigorously until Honolulu will

well
ru took

Tills work, whllo It Is of general
benefit In making tho city moro at-

tractive and more liveable. Is of es-

pecial advantage to the merchants
Honolulu's tradesmen have seen the

oi to
troy trade outllillK lilt-- nvanttii i

dor tho most favorable auspices over, ccrncj
snuwn witn pronnso oi luurmi
rush contlnulnc through the season

merchants havo scon the tourist
trade brought almost to a standstill.

post

goou tbcmarkctitrone
turned of ntivancnR. wllh

nnd
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strike the producers,
sanitation good business.

The hag Rono
lined plan nf procedure that Is
broad scope and tho completion of
which will tako number of years.
The Hoard or Health meanwhile
Inaugurating the Immediate measures
necessary to establish cleanly com-

munity habits and wlpo out tho par-
ticularly dangerous spots.

At same time Interests
unking and hand In

the Important work
their own back yards.

Notable among tho steps taken
large Interests Is the of
Illuhop to bring test caso

dctermlno whether it possible
to break leaso with tenant who
flagrantly violates nnd to
serve tho rules Hoard of

It Is hoped that this and
other estates groat wealth will a!

show tho enthusiasm when
It becomes necessary, as it Inevitably
will, to wlpo tho rlco fields an!
tho taro patchos that furnish breed
Ing places tho mosquito In closo
proximity tho residential parts of
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Is first It Is good business doubt that their desertion of sugar
for the people of the town to dahbln' stocks Is what helps to make dull
In that nro primarily In that lino.

Meets tho army to Just when tho crowd will turn
also whether It Is not "acK to Is hard to Bay. it

from a standpoint to havo may bo tho coming summer. If tho
army to or thu European beet crop docs not Increase,

town than nwav, ior it may wait public

If the men of Honolulu knows what tho Democratic and
discriminating Judgment they. "urgent Republicans to do with

will let the army own pot,t'nc uKr '''" Certain It if
locations, and the effort of Present revision movoment docs not
the civilian to tho speedy settlement reduce the tariff on no political

of the bo by tho will for many to como.

speedy tho permanent X' York Sugar Jtcns.
tinlhllncs. It is cnml Ho-- I Tn0 Information In

nolulu to havo ns population Now ""R" Is that of- -

possible.
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Tcndors for supplies for tho
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ranging around 30 with tho prospect
nf a advance as as Infor-
mation comes from tho that tho
negotiations for the Walhole
water have reached a the

can bo discounted with n fair
degrco of certainty. Hawaiian Com-
mercial dropped back to 25 when
about flvo hundred of
held in tho camo on mar-
ket. There !s nothing In

of the plantation to
stock sag in Reports of an ex-

ceptional year are coming from
Iloth rionccr and Walalua

sagged off part of tho week
for no particular reason.

of the plantations does not war-
rant any drop In

Olaa has sold In good
at 4.50. It Is strong at this

figure.
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Our market hss been quiet but firm

since On 17,-0-

bags Cubas afloat, sold to tho
Sugar at

2 cost and 96 dcg., the
of 3.80c duty paid, with

sales of for second
half May, at 2c cost and freight for
96 dcg. test, the of 3.86c
duty paid. On Messrs. U.
11. Howell Son & Co. 4,200
bags Porto Rlcos, duo early next
week, at 3.86c for 96 deg.
test, and 15,000 bags for
prompt at 2 cost and

for 96 dcg. test, while tho
Revere Sugar of

30,000 bags of Porto
Rlcos, for prompt at 3.83c
c. I. f.

The sales today show nn
tone to the the spot price

on tho last sale 3c
per At 'the closo we nnd
sellers a further with
refiners not to make any
further before next wcok.
It Is not to find a llttlo re

Just as we have had, follow
ing a large as thoro

are some sellers who do not
sell when refiners are In a
largo way, and, after tlio Is
over, theso sugars aro on an

market Tho
Is vory sound, as shown by

tho fact that the of sugar
sold at the In price has
been small, and the

on the part of sellers
has been to their'

when they saw tho market
a The

Is with
In favor of better prices next

week, nnd tho spot on the
baals of 3.83c duty pnid for 96 dcg.

3.33c duty paid for 89
dcg. and 3.08c duty paid
for 8) dog. Tho
world's visible stock Is tons

tons last year.
Messrs. Wlllot & Gray figure the to
tal stocks and afloats tons.

Tho of the stocks an of 326,234 tons,
in tho and lo- -

REGAL SHOES
Excel

Fit, Quality, and Workmanship

The only Shoe sold in
1- -4 Sizes

'present situation. Estimated
McBrydo

probably

plantation

mining

question
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Sanllnllon

market
Sugar.

Tuesday.

Warner Rcllnlng Company,
freight,

equivalent
moderate Cubas,

equivalent
Thursday

bought

delivered
Cubas,

clearance,
freight

Refining Company,
Boston, bought

shipment,

Improved
market,

having advanced
hundred.

asking advance,
disposed

purchases
unusual

action,
buying movement,

always
buying

buying
offered

unwilling undertone,
however,

'amount
concession

disposition gen-
erally withdraw of-

ferings,
showing declining tendency.
closing therefore firmer, Indi-
cations

market

Molasses Sugars.
3,220,000

against 3,000,000

3,331,186
movement cheaper Increase

$3.50, 4.00, $4.50 $5.00, $5.50

After June 1st we will deliver free
in Kaimuki district

Regal Shoe Store,
King and Bethel

Wednesday

comparatively

Centrifugals,
Muscovadocs,

In

Sts

enterprises

Stocks
United 8tatcs Cuba

sppir'-'Wvtll- j

agalnst 93,000 tons a year ago.
Cuba,

Tho market on the Island Is quiet
but firm, and today's cablo reports
that the number of Centrals grinding
has been reduced to 82, or 16 less
than our agent reported last

There has been moro or less rain
In tho different sections of tho Isl-

and, but, on tho whole, tho weather
continues qulto favorable for grind
ing, nnd tho rains, whero they have
fallen, have been of great benefit to
tho country for tho next crop. Any
delays that have been caused In
grinding tho present crop aro

Europe.
Llcht wires us today that the

wcalhcr Is very favorahlo for grow-

ing beets. Tho tone of the market
is ' rather better, and tho closing Is
firm, on tho following basis:

May buyers, 10s 4d, equals 4.18c
duty paid Now York,

Juno buyers, 10s iW, equals 4.19c
duty paid Now York.

August buyers, 10s fMd, equals
4.20c duty paid New York.

October-Decemb- buyers, 9s 7V4d,

cquals.Olc duty paid Now York.
All reOnors quote on the basis of

4.90c, cash less 2 per cent, nnd as
somo of tho trado are running out of
sugar purchased under contract, a
little new business begins to show
Itself. Withdrawals on old contracts
have been. good, and that tho quan
tity of sugar now under contract Is

not largo for this tlmo of year. From
now on we can expect actual con-

sumption to Increase steadily, as tho
small fruits and berries become avail
able, It would be advlsablo to watch
tho market conditions carefully, as
any upward tendency of tho raw
market from today's basis will moro
than likely be reflected In higher
prices for refined sugar. Tho Fed-

eral Sugar Refining Company reports
oversales of from four to six dnys.
Messrs. Arbucklo Brothers announce
that thoy have arranged to sccuro re-

fined sugar, and are now prepared to
fill all old contracts, as well as to
accept orders for new business.

Ed Pollitz is In town having como
to the city to look after Kau ditch
matters and also to Interest local
people in the new system for extrac-
tion of sucrose that has been pat-

ented and capitalized nnd Is now on
lithe market after having been tried

out at Pioneer Mill. It Is claimed
that the Hennlng process Increases
the extraction from four to flvo per
cent.

Mr. Pollitz is very much pleased
with the price of sugar and predicts

price "on the other side of four
cents" beforo many weeks.

It now turns out as exclusively re
ported in the Bulletin that C. B.

Wells' recent trip to Honolulu was In

connection with a contract for tbe
purchase of tho molasses produced
by the Walluku Sugar Company, Ha-

waiian Commercial and the Baldwin
plantations havo been selling tbclr
molasses for somotlmo. Othor plan-

tations aro now finding a market, ow-

ing to tho ability to ship the molasses
In bulk, by pumping It Into tho oil
tank carstand vessels aftor the tanks
have been thoroughly cleaned, This'
solves profitably one of tho

problems of the sugar Industry,

Internal Revenue Collector CottrllW
served a notlco on corporations that
did not fllo their statements for the
purposes pf tho Federal corporation
tax law on or before March 1, that
under the law they are liable to a fine
of from J 1000 to $75,000. The law Is
very strict, but the Collector of In-

ternal Revenuo Is allowed under tho
general law of tho Department to
compromlso. It socms hardly prob-

able that the Department will be ex-

cessively harsh as nearly If not all of
tho soventy-dr- o delinquent Hawaiian
corporations failed to fllo their pa-

pers ori tlmo, merely because they did
not give special attention to the limit
"for filing.

Immigration enlistment Is proceed-
ing apparently with good success. The
Immigration Board reports another
steamship load of Immigrants Jlkcly
to sail from dlbraltar the flrat of
July. Information comes from Europe
that A. J. Campbell has left London
nnd Is on his way to Now York. He
may return to Honolulu or he may
remain In Now York to attend to plac-
ing tho Territorial bonds for public
works oxtonslon as provided by tho
last Legislature.

ST. AMIUEWS' HAWAIIAN
CO.NORKOATIO-- V MALE

This salo as advertised for Saturday
Juno 10th from 9 a. m. to 12 in. will
bo held In the Collins building, oppo-
site tho Union drill on King street.
The following ladles will form the va-

rious commutes: Hawaiian Delicat-
essen Miss Emily Ladd, Mrs. Ueorgo
Bcckloy, Mrs. Charlos Booth, Mrs.
Henry Smith. Forolgn Delicatessen
Mrs. Arthur Wall, Mrs. J. O. Young.'
Candles Mrs. U Koohokaloln, Mrs. K,
C, Peters, Miss Mabel Taylor, Miss
Harriet Young, Miss Mabul Ladd, Mrs.
U'opold Kroll, Fancy Artlclnu His-t-

lloutrlCH, Mrs. James lloyd, Tot-to- d

Plants and lol Mrs, Altix. Kur-mil- l.

UiunnacU Mrs. 0. J, O'Noll.
Chop Huey Mrs. N, K, (Indue

Tim funny table will huvu u Urns
umtoriimuit of aprons ftiul luiimun.
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THINK of every good point that a home
laundry soap should have and you
will have in mind a picture of

Crystal
White

CLUB TO

Will Bo
- at R.

Hall.

Tattaln 1 Ataarfilnlr (ho fnmmiu
addcn- -will

"night by the Punahou Dramatic club,
special having been given
by Daniel Frohman, who waived his
rights to allow the club to stago tho

fTho play will bo given In Charles
R. Bishop hall, beginning at 8 o'clock
wjth the cast:
Captain Lettarblair Litton, Royal

t - .

Irish Fusiliers ...Allan Ronton '13
Dean Ambrose, his Uncle

Soap
THE KIND THAT HELPS WITH THE WORK

PUNAH0U
PERFORM TONIGHT

"Captain Lettarblair"
Presented Charles

Bishop

permission

production.

Your Grocer Has It

Francis Mcrlvnle. a neighboring The new bath-hous- e was approved

squire, suitor to Fanny " V"
to Install cloatrlc lights both thepercy Nttaso '12 bath-hou- and the hau-tre- o lanal.

Mr. Scton, a lawyer, Fanny trus- - Now that tho restrictions on bathing
tea Alexander Anderson '12 hftVO becn nfted, members wllflmve an

Jorklns. Luton's Servant opportunity of enjoying the enlarged
Randolph Hitchcock '12 quarters of tho club. '

Smlthers, Mr. Setons clerk Members wishing to use the club- -

Sothern play, bo presented to-- FaDnr r-- JS?1ton'a11ward

following

Edwin Olbb '12 noU8C i the evening must notify Mrs.,
Ebcn Low. chairman of the house com- -

Oilman HO mittee. who will Inform them of the
PoHy Mcsstter, the Dean's god- - conditions under which the place may

daughter Hazel Buckland '12 be opened at night. -
Hyancinth Mcssitcr, her adnt ......

The Guest,

Oarnlo Ro.ecran, '12 HAWAIIAN BOY SCOUTS

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY OF
OUTRIGGER CLUB Special Order No.

OF AMERICA

As soon possible every leader and
At the recent monthly meeting of the corporal of the Oahu Doy Scouts Is to

Woman's Auxiliary of the Outrigger report at headquarters between 2 and
James Olbb '11 and Cnnoo Club, Mrs.'Sunnzy, tho prcs- - 3 p. m, except Saturday and Sunday.

Porclvnl Plncknoy, Doan'B Sccro- - Idcnt, was In the chair after an absence EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
tary , Alfred Young '10 of more than a year. May 18, 1911.

in accepting glass

PRIMO, acknow

ledges the common sense hospitality of the

host, who reasons that what is GOOD for the

FAMILY is GOOD for FRIENDS.

PRIMO BEER, made from pure artesian

water and the highest grades barley and
malt, under the most advanced sanitary brew-

ing conditions, is indeed drink that is good
for one's family ;and one's friends.

Order a case from your dealer
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